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Perry-Davis Clash to Feature
Home Track Opener Tomorrow

Lion track Captain Rod Perry gets his
tomorrow afternoon at Beaver Field when he
Ohio State’s Olympic ace, Glenn Davis, in the
dual meet.

chance to prove he is of Olympic calibre
matches his 120-yard hurdle skill against
feature event of a Penn State-Ohio State

Perry, who set a school record of :14 in
in his last outing, missed the 1956
Melbourne extravaganza because
of an injury in the IC-4A finals
last season which kept hint out
of the Olympic trials.

Track observers felt that Perry
would have been on the team if
the accident had not occurred.

But Davis made the jaunt
across the Pacific and posted a
atw world record in the 400-
roeler hurdles with a :49.5 time.
He was second in the high hur-
dles, losing by a whisker to
Winston-Salem's Lee Calhoun.
Calhoun's winning time was
:13-S.

running the high hurdles against Quantico

Lion Courtmen to Host
Strong Red Raider Team

Penn State’s tennis team will j
play one of the top net squads:
in the East when the Red Raiders'
of Colgate arrive here Saturday
afternoon to battle the Lions.
‘Colgate annually has a better

■ than average team and, under
jCoach Perry Rockafellow, have
posted a record of 240 wins in
[305 starts in the last 21 years.
Last year the Red Raiders won
eleven and lost but one match to
Kalamazoo, the national champs.

Colgate has played eight match-
es prior to the Nittany encounter,'while the Lions will be searching
for its first win of the season
after losing to Penn, 8-1, in its
opener.

Raiders againstBuffalo and Buck-
nelL

Coach Rockafellow retains two!
of last year’s stars in captain
Leigh Strassner and Joe Abra-
hamson, the Raiders’ number one-
two men this year. Strassner and!
Abrahamson both scored shutout
wins en route to Colgate's 8-1 vic-j
tory over the Lions last year.Penn State's Dick Winston and

OSU’s Roger Houck cannot be
counted out of the running Satur-I
day just because Perry and Davis
are the big names.

Houck has been right behind
Davis in most of the Buckeye
meets this year.

The four competitors will also
tangle in the 220-yard low hur-
dles, where Houck is considered
more of a threat.

The visitors’ squad will be bol-
stered by three other lettermen,
juniors Bob Ackerman, Fred
Hammer and Paul Schupf. An
extended southern trip which in-
cluded games with Princeton,
Virginia, Navy, Washington and
Lee, and William and Mary gave
a half dozen sophomores profit-
able playing experience.

Perry will also be in the high
jump and sholpul events while
his Ohio Slate counterpart will
also probably ester the broad
jump and mile relay. Davis
could also be a quarter-mile
entrant.

Colgate’s record stood at three
wins and three losses prior to this
week’s activities which sent the

In 19 matches between the two'
schools, Colgate holds a decisive 1
advantage in number of victories,:
17-2.

La a dual meet against Illinois
In the indoor season this year,
Davis was the winner in six
events that he entered—a feat
which rivals that of a no-hit base-
ball game.

He won the high jump, broad
jump, 100-yard dash, both hur-
dle runs, and was a member of
the winning mile relay team.

Davis has leaped 23 feet in the
broad jump and will match his
skill against Winston, who won
the event in both the Quantico
and triangular meets.

lion coach Chick Werner ex-
pects the hurdles to be among
the meet-deciding events, but he
also includes the half-mile and
the quarter-mile to be in this
category.

Ed Moran runs tha half mile
to rtbe Lions and Jack McClain
is the Buckeye entrant. Both
can do I:SS and Werner ihinks
they can chop a couple seconds
off this tomorrow.

Jim Norton of Penn State and
Ted Storer of OSU can both run
the 440 in :48.8 and the Nittany
mentor expects a “dogfight” to
ensue for first place.

The mile run, high jump, pole
vault, discus, and broad jump
could also be turning points, ac-
cording to Werner.
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Xloran runs the mile around
the 4:20 mark and will get stiff
competition from Buckeye cap-
tain Bob Wheadiek, who has also
been clocked at 4:20.

Ohio Stale's Dick Furry and
Wayne Milestone and Penn
State's Bob Parker are the top
high jumpers. Stan Lyons and
Jim Wearer give Ohio Stale
a good one-two pole vault en-
try. Penn State countering with
Ogier Norris.
John Tullar. Penn State, and

OSU’s Gene Cottennan are the
top discus men. Tullar recorded
s 156’ 11” throw in the triangular
test while Cotterman has thrownover 150 feet.

Fred Kerr, Penn State’s sopho-
more two-miler, is a former Penn-
sylvania schoolboy champion.
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Chicago Beats Tro
CHICAGO, April 25 (£■)—'The

Chicago White Sox raked five
Detroit pitchers for 16 hits, in-
cluding six doubles, today for a
9-4 victory that bolstered their
top spot in the American League
and buried the Tigers deeper in
the basement.

Minnie Minoso and Bubba Phil-
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! MAKE *25
iddles with two-word rhyming

. must have the same number of
syllables. (No rowings, please!) We’ll shell out $25
for all we use—and for hundreds that never see print.
So send stacks of 'em with your
name, address, college and class iijmi—-
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, ’

Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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LAB STUDENTS (and most folks with a
flair for the scientific) know that one
Lucky is an Ample Sample—conclusive
evidence that Luckies are the finest
smoking anywhere! Check this your-
self. Try a couple—or a carton. You’ll
find that every Lucky tastes as good
as the first one. You see, every Lucky
is made of fine tobacco... mild, good-
tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to
taste even better. Light up a Lucky
rightnow. You’ll agree Luckies are the
best-tasting cigaretteyou ever smoked!
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CIGARETTES
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Start the weekend off
right by meeting your
friends at the town
house's T. G. I. F. ses-
session ...Good food,
better beverages, and
the best in music with

Jerry Miller Combo

4:30
6:00

T.G.LF.Ills•VXwMv’.v.

WHAT ft INDIAN ROMANCE?
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Sioux Woo

j,WHArS A KAUTY.PARIOR OPERATOR?
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Curl Girl

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
“IT’S TOASTED" TO TASTE BMjgtfSl CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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bled Tigers,
lips each'drove in. two Sox runs
and every Chicago player got at
least one hit except Jack Harsh-
man and rookie outfielder Jim
Landis. Harshman walked three
times. '

-
.

Nellie Fox slammed two dou-
bles and a single in three’ trips
to boost hit batting mark to .423.

For Spring Week...
and the Senior Ball
Add elegance to your pleasure

... in a white or pastel blue
dinner jacket -

ensemble

Complete Formal Rentals

lur 0 Mtm
I 114 E. College Ave.<


